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Five for
No. 1 Ladles' Worsted Union Suits, In til sizes, regular 11.25

and $1.00 values; choice 50No. 3 Ladles' Ribbed and Fleeced Union Suits, all sizes. 5c
and 75c values; at. choice .2rNo. :l Ladles' Wool Swiss Ribbed Vests or Pants, regular
$1.00 values; on sale at, garment 50No. 4 Ladles' ISItK and Wool Vests and Pants thnt sold reg-
ularly at $1.50 garment; choice 75No. ft Children's Vpsts and Pants, all sizes, good winter

eights, values to 60c garment; at 12Hr
V ----

Day
Saturday will he opening sale day

on Valentine. A splendid
for selection. Buy

early snd choose from lines
while most complete; prices
from VP

! $2.00 Hand Bags 95c
The ureatest snap of the sea-"o- u.

A regular full size $2.00
bits;.
50c New Elastic Hells 25$1.00 New Elastic Belts

sust- - rwoor

I

J.
csaie way

"M&s Winter Underwear
Rousing Specials Saturday

Valentine Opening

Most Complete Line of Pop- -

utar Priced Corsets in omaha
All tlio standard makes, in variety of

choice model?, $1, $1.50, $2 and $3
No. 287 Warner's (here illustrated) r one of

the most popular models ever shown, has
high prlneeBB bust with draw tape, long
hips and back, is made of fine batiste, with
double side bonine and is mat
proof; price,

Special Saturday 75c Coutil Corsets,
lon hip models, boned with rust proof
honing, hose supporters attached side
and front; great snap at price 49c

Matchless Shoe Bargains Saturday
Entire surplus stock of the Spencer Shoe Company,

Huston, Mass., secured at a fraction of real value, all newest
lasts and best leathers. A sale where quality is not sacri-
ficed to price. You can't affords to miss it.
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes In patent calf, vici kid and

guumetal, button or buckle style, on sale at, pair $1.98
Men's $4.00 and $4.50 Shoes From the Spencer Shoe Co.

stock, all the newest styles and leathers, the greatest values
seen in in years at our sale price $2.50

Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes A splendid line cf popular
lasts, in patent colt or gunmetal, lace or button welts, on
sale while they last at, pair $1.98

With the most discriminating women. It's' Queen Quality Shoes
first, last and always. There's a good reason for it. Let us fit you
once, and you'll recognize the cause. We're exclusive Omaha Queen
Quality agents.

Big Wash Boiler Sale
Heavy Galvanized Wash Boiler 6o
Kxtra heavy copper bottom Holler,

ut fl.SS
.Mi Vrouinan's Sink Htralner.. 10o
Mi. Pott's polished Sad Irons, net,

ut 690
II. 15 Knterpilse Food Chopper, lsrsre

Mz ai.as
Kxiia lartfe Waali Tubs 69c; medium

!!: email 39a
I t ( Ulvanlzed Palls, 19c: 12- -

u.urt. ISO; laitO
Large Japanned Coal Hods.. la'io
liK.- white enameled Tea Kettles 4&o

ll.fi'.i moII.I cupper nickel plated Tea
Kettles 8o

tt.00 Galvanised Xotary Waahtr 94. 8
Whirlpool Washer, worth 110 $4.76

Inch claw bur. Saturday.... 490

WASHINGTON WAYS OF 1834

Capital at Pictured in an Old City
Directory.

LOTTERY SOLD OPENLY

I.mvt Heirs for llnrkmes Unett Ad-iln-i-

of Statesmen and Others
far I'rnrr llfflrllli Pos-

tal Hale., Higher.

V.mIINiITON. Jan- I Every little
e some furtive chap H arrested and

I unihed hoe for selling lottery tul:eU,
mainly to hopeful young government
clerks. It was not always thus. Time
was when Washington was a center for
all sorts of gambling activities.

John Lane, still a rugged man. thougit
fsr udxanced in the 80s. who has been
living in Washington continuously since
18ii0. easily recalls the period when men
of the stsrtip of Clay and Calhoun made
no bones about spending the night buck-
ing the llger in nide-r.pe- n gambling es-

tablishment which anybody could enter
through ewlnglna doors, after scraping
from his hoots the mud from the then
rtioras-ilk- e Pennsylvania avenue.

As early. s the British Invasion of
Washington during the war 1812 thera
were flourishing" lotteries In this town,
and all hands high and low, look chances

long chances In them. By 1840 the
business of conducting lotteries, ail of
them wide open for money-receivin- g pur-uose- s.

hut saturated with mystery on
heir drawing ds. was a fine and unre-uilcle- d

aiaft for the smooth bunco ar-M- s

of that period.
They had good business Ideas, too.

1'hev' appreciated tha value of advertis
ing Thev advertised not only In tha
newspapers, hut some of them chose so
sedate a medium as tha city directory
wherein to display the allurements of
heir lotteries.

Tsi es Lei terr Ticket.
Mr. Lana has a city directory of Wash-ngto- n

printed in 1834. la tha general tas
able for tha conducting of various trades

fMlilnar Hair
Ayort Mahr Visor seasaptfy sVstnws the I
Hut um failMa aasr. It sxmtMms the
but, mtan bacai to haank. The hakr

a

Omaha

TICKETS

Handkerchief Sale
A big special purchase of Ladles'

and Children's Handkerchiefs on
sale Saturday at half.
Flint Ijot Plain Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, snap at 2
Second lxt Very Sheer, Fine

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
at

Third lot Heavy Linen Hero-stitch- ed

Handkerchiefs, at... 5
Foil rili liot Fine Linen Handker-

chiefs, regular 16c quality,
. 7Hj

per pair - $2.00

O. K. Washer '. 84.75
Kasy Washer .... S3. 98
The largest size genuine Western

Washer 98.T5
Medium site genuine Western Washer

at 83.00
Itound American Washers, worth IS,

at aa.rs
I.VOO Sea Wave Washer or Advance,

at fl.ta
Carpenter's and Mechanics Ipeolala

6c Chlpaway Broad Hatchets.. 49o
1 1 00 general utility Raws S9o
Yankee Drill or Screw Driver. . 89o
$1.85 nickel plated ratchet brace 980
2 ft. Box Rule So
Men's 11.25 handled Axes 79o
11.60 Roller Skates, only 98o

Is one Item: "For Vending Lottery Tick-
ets, $100 per annum." Thus it will be
observed that the lottery grafters ot
Washington three-quarte- rs of a century
ago operated under the protection of tha
government. After paying their $100 an-

nual tax they were licensed to go as far
as they liked.

Mr. Lane has a good memory, but he
doesn't recall that anybody of. his ac-

quaintance "and they all bucked the
lotteries." he says ever took down any
sort of prizes, lie avers that the old-tim- e

Washington lotteries beautifully ex-

emplified the condition of "everything
coming in and nothing going out."

Some of the lottery advertisements
printed In this city directory of Wash-
ington for "'834 ate blithely bland. If
sedate in terms. This one, for example:

J. S. Gorman's lottery and exchange
office and temple of fortune, two doors
east of Brown's hotel, Pennsylvania ave-
nue, has constantly for sale a general as-

sortment of tickets and shares in all lot-

teries In which Yates Mclntyre are the
managers. Cltlxens and atrangera dis-
posed to enrich themselves will do well
to call as above and select some of the
many lucky numbers daily distributed
from this office,"

It must have been pretty soft, to say
the hast, for the chaps of that period

Jut to drop In and "select some of the
many hick numbers."

Another lottery advertiser In this old
directory Invites "clllsens and strangers
who are fond of handling cash" to give
him a call. He capitalises the "Temple of
Fortune" which he advertises himself as
conducting In addition to his luttery busi-
ness. The frank souls of these old-tim- e

purveyors of lottery tickets have long
since rendered their final accounting, but
the assertion may be ventured that right
up to the present moment there are in
Washington any number, of "cillgens and
strangers who are fond ot handling cash."

Methods ( the Day.
As au illustration the changes In methods

of living which have taken. place in the
comparatively brief span of seventy-fou- r

years, this old city directory contains a
lot of Interesting stuff even to those who
don't know the Washington of today.

Tha grandiloquence of the preface Is

Dandruff
Avar's Hair View hist as mnsptb i
Siiih that caaue dandra'-- n M

sacs ei oaaasrus? kacal. and keen
cteea sod la a haa

Ayer's !"1air Visor
W UB you to positively and dtstiactty understand that Ayar--a Hair Vigor
dot wot affect the color of the h sir, even to tha slightest dear .

eiaom it
We Fill Ma7 Orders infrom Daily Ads
On All Items Except

Hour Sales or
When Otherwise

Mentioned

25c Tatteta Ribbons, 12 U
Saturday we will place on sale a full

line of extra wide' All Silk Taffeta
Ribbons, worth 25c yard at, per
yard 13 t

of

Great Mid-
All Fine Black

Coats on Sale at
Half.

$30.00 Cloth Coats
for .... $15.00

$20.00 and $23.00

Coats . . $10.00
Coats worth up to

$15.00, 100 in the
lot for selection
on sale Saturday
at $5.00

Tailor Suits All
newest styles, ac-

tual values to $30,
at $14.90

Dress Skirts in all
new spring styles,
tailored effects
most charming A

values shown in Made up
by oneOmaha at our they come

prices of $5.00. spring
$7.50, $10 00, our sale
up to ...$15.00 These

attentionSole a g e n t s in
Don't failOmaha for the Manufacturer's

world famous Ma-

ternity
hundred

Skirts. spring
actualSee our new home
choice

made Wrappers. Everything

icver nfupiicaxea in
AWfifiRpFjiMj lilKkJS

THE RELIABLE STORE.
Ribbons Saturday,

Wholesale Ribbon
and

Scores New Garment Bargains
Winter Manufacturer's Sale

Beautiful Line of Silk and Wool Dresses.
specially an exclusive cloak house in Bos-

ton of New York's best known manufacturers;
in all newest shades and designs for

$1909 and are well $25.00; JO50
price for Saturday at

are the dresses have attracted so much
in our 16th St, window past few days.
to see them.

of Women's Waists Several
dozen in the lot selection, all

styles in lingerie, linens, lawris and madras,
values up to $4.00; on sale Saturday, nn

OC
far the baby shown In our Baby Bazar, second floor.

Customers

Monday we announce greatest bargain sale of Carpets ever held in
Qualities are best, patterns the newestprices a revelation in bargain giving. See the

Sixteenth Street Window Display. ,

Jut Mcelved an Importation of Imperial
Austrian China, 100 piece dinner sen.
Theoe sets were due to arrive last Oc-
tober They irot stranded, only arriv-
ing now. They are beautiful shapes,
beaded edaes wlthfine purple and green
decorations. These sets sold regularly
for ISO on sale. Saturday tnj ....914,98

IT ALWAYS
PAYS
TO TRY

amusing on account of the obvious belief
of the publishers thst their work was one
of huge They pat themselves
on the back in the following terms:

"In preparing this volume they (the
have necessarily encountered

great expense, and they confidently expect
their reward from those who have felt the
want of a full directory, and from those
who, on arriving here, will, without this
work, feel themselves at a loss in their
attempts to discover the residences of thoeo
with whom they wish to transact business.
Attracted by the growing spirit of enter-
prise, and the Internal improvements al-

ready commenced here, they flatter them-
selves that while thjy exert themselves
In portraying tha advantages of this section
of the L'nlun, . which they have chosen aa
their residence, their fellow citizens will
properly appreciate their efforts and re-

ward their Industry," and so on.
The directory is a sort of combination

almanac and a year book besides. It gives
the phases of the moon for every day of
the year In connection with astronomical
characters and hieroglyphs which have
long passed Into disuse.

It prints, tor example, "Dr. Herschel's
Perpetual Weather Table," which owing to
the dlffuculty of making head or tall of
It, much surely have been devised as an
all the year round puxxle for fireside eluci-
dation on the part of the population ot old
Wabnington.

Hark Fare la Days.
much' younger than New

Tork, Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
was nevertheless the first of American
cities to prescribe legal rates of fare for

conveyances. It seems to be the
fact that so long ago as when Tom Moore,
the Irish poet, visited Washington and
Sort of got it mixed up In his after
memories with the Dismal swamp ot Vir-

ginia there were regularly prescribed legal
rates of fare for publlo vehicles In the
capltol city.

In this directory the table giving "Rates
of Fare for Hacks In Washington" shows
that It didn't cost much to move about
the muddy old burg within the hooded
shelter of the kind of ramshackle convey-
ances that Charlss Dickens described on
his filet visit here In 1842. For Instance,
tha hack of 1834 had to haul tha Washing-
ton lan of that day. or the stranger in the
capltol .from "the Capitol square to tha
navy yard" for a quarter.

The mil who didn't elect to hoot Itt
could be toted .in a hack from tba Capitol
square to the south ead of New Jersey
avenue, "tq Qreealeafa Point" or "to the
President's square" for the same reason-
able sum. But It set. him back .81. eenta
to gt hliAssli conveyed from "the Capitol

20c 7k
Cleaning up our

stock, will place on sale an im-

mense line of 20c Ribbons; while
they last at, yard 7s

for

the
worth

I
which

the

Stock
for newest

For and

magnitude.

publishers)

Those

public

Extra Specials in Dinnerware

Try Hayden's

SPECIAL IXVATEK GLASSES
Genuine Star Cut Water Glasses, reg-

ular $3.00 dozen, each 15o
Colonial Water Glasses, regular value

$1.00 dozen, each 5c, or dozen... flOc

square to the Eastern Brsnch bridge."
That sort of a ride today would cost
legally about $2 and the Washington
hackman would charge 14 and call It
square.

Old Mr. Lane says that the hackmen of
Ms boyhood In had a measley
time of it. for It was a regular thing for
them to have to pry the wheels of their
vehicles out of the" mud by the application
of heavy levers under the hubs, a per-
formance which frequently used up half
a day or more.

Population and Addresses.
The population of Washington now Is

pretty close to 350.0U). The entire popula-
tion of the District of Columbia in this 1S34

directory Is given at. 89,834. which Included
"free whites." "free colored" and "slaves."

Washington now has perhaps the best
system of street nomenclature and num-
bering in the world, but when this 18J4
directory was published the numbering of
buildings had not been Instituted down
here. The stranger In town must have been
under the necessity of doing 'a lot of grop-
ing to find the domicile and place of busi-
ness, for Instance, of "James Cadis (col d),
shoemaker, e side of N J av. btw Canal ft
Eastern Branch," considering that the sec-- 1

tlon between the now filled In canal and
the eastern branch ot the feet at a Louis-
iana cypress swamp; or even to discover
the residence of "Edward Casteel, Gentle-
man 2 side 4 e, btw Va av I s." what
ever that could have meant.

lie might, perhaps, have found less dif-
ficulty in searching out the operating es-

tablishment of "Samuel Clark. Cupper,
Iieecher snd Bleeder, w sile 11 w, btw
Penn av E n," upon which site a fine
marble newspaper building now stands.

This old directory furnishes material for
an astonishing comparison of the federal
government of that day and of the present

The names of all the officials of
the federsl government, including even
clerks and messengers, are given In the
book. The volume that now furnishes this
Information the offlrial Blue Book-- la al-
most as ponderous an affair as a volume of
Josephus.

The State department, which In 1831 In-

cluded the patent office and the office of
the attorney general, was wholly conducted
by twenty-fou- r persons, including Louis
McLane, the secretary of state. Their
names and salaries are all given In tha
directory.

The Treasury department had a greater
number of officials and ck-tks- . but not
one-fiftie- of the present number. The
War department, including "Lewis Cass,
secretary, $6,000 per annum," and all of the
army officers and clerks thereto attached,
mustered only seventy-on-e men.

Tba Navy department, Including "Law

We Reserve Lots From

Special Sale
Items For Our Mail

Order
and Can Fill Orders

if Sent at Once

the Rugs
Omaha.

TTsshlngton,

Washington

period.

35c Veilings Saturday, 124c

A new lot of fancy and plain mesh
Novelty Veilings that would sell reg-

ularly at 23c and 36c yard; on sale
Saturday at, per yard ...... 12H t

Saturday, In Our

Manufacturers'
Stock of Fur Coats.
$100 Beaver Coats

for .... $45.00
$50.00 Nutria Coats

for .... $20.00
$00.00 Krimmer

Coats . . $25.00
Near Seal Coats
worth regularly
up to $60.00; in
two lots at
$19.90 $25.00

$150.00 Seal Coats
for .... $70.00
Many Other Fur

Bargains

$7.00 Silk Under-
skirt, in all colors,
on sale at $3.95
We carry a full

line of extra size
dress and under-
skirts.

Children's Coats
worth to $10.00,
Astrakhans, mel-

tons, bearskins,
kerseys, etc., all
sizes and colors
at $3.95

Saturday paclals In Oas BurnersJnvtrieil Burners, complete, regular II 00
value B(0

t'r-rlgh-t Burners, complete with air holeglobe and mantle 95aI upright mantles 950
I Inverted mantles Bi
3 upright 15c mantle 350

First REMEMBER

SATURDAY
THIS

Woodbury, secretary, $6,000 per annum."
struggled along as best it could with
twenty-si- x workers, officers attached to
the department and all.

Tha Washington City postofflce then con-
sisted entirely of "William Jones, post-
master, and Thomas Corcoran, clerk."
Among the officials whose names are given
under the "General Government" heading
are "commissioners under the treaty with
the king of the two Sicilies" and "com-
missioners under the convention of
France."

The indeftnlteness with which the ad-
dresses of public officials are set down In
the directory would worry folks of the
present day. They are given aa living at
"Mrs. Gooch's, Capltol Hill," or at "Mis.
Fletcher's, near postofflce," or at "Mrs.
McLeod's, opposite Center Market," or at
"Governor Cass', G st. w.," or at "Mrs.
Emmon's boarding house," or at "Gadsby'a
hotel," or at "Mrs. Kare's, near Seven
Buildings." All of these shelters of the
officials and legislators of Washington's
early period have long been rased.

Business Adevrtisements.
In addition to the appeals to the lottery

players, there are other advertisements In
the final piges of the old directory calcu
lated to make readers of present day ad-
vertisements smile.

A merchant tailor announces that he has
"received, and keeps constantly on hand,
a large and Splendid Assortment of Fash-
ionable Cloths, Casslmers Vesting,
which he Is at all times prepared to make
up to order." He also "kept constantly on
hand a Large and Fashionable Assortment
of Ready-Msd- e Clothing, so that Cltliens
and Strangers can have their Wants Sup-
plied upon Any and All Emergencies."

Tha announcement ot a printer and book-
binder p arts In Italics the remarkable fact
that "paper ruled by mach'ne'' is procura
ble at his rstabllshinent.

If there wss any cankering romance in
tjie life of "Alexander A. Pencl, Professor
of Gymnastic Exercises. Fencing, Broad
Sword and Quarter Staff, at Camel's As-

sembly Rooms," the Imagination of the
reader who recalls Thackeray's ssd and
susceptible exiled fencing masters must
supply the same. Nor does the directory
parade any such Inside Information with
respect to "Monsieur Abadie," being con-

tent to state that lie was "a 'professor of
the French language, at Mr. Justa's, op-
posite Gadsby's Hotel."

Considering the recent reductions of the
postage rata between the United States and
Great Britain to J cents for an ordinary
letter, there la soma Interesting matter In
tha old directory which shows that Wash-Inatobia-

of 1S34 who wars adkted to the

oargam linicrcsi Eiy
Men's Underwear and Furnishings

Values Never Surpassed In Any Store
So. 1 Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, regular ROo

values, all sixes; choice 29
Xo. a Dr. Wright's Health Union Suits, regular $2.60 values,

greatest values ever at, choice... $1.50
No. 3 Men's Undershirts or Drawers, heavy woolen garments,

values to $2.00; at 50 75 " 9S
Xo, 4 Men's Dress and Working Shirts, all slues, regular 60c

and 95c values, choice 25
No. 5 Boys' Shirts and Shirt Waist, great variety for eject-

ion, 60c values; choice 25

Special
Printing Offer

We have made arrangements
with one of the best printing
houses In the' United States to
take orders for Calling Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Announce-
ments, programs, etc., at less than
half regular prices. Ask to see
samples at Stationery department.
$1.00 Copyright Books 43
$1.60 Copyright Books OS

Severs! Sotendid Hosiery Specials
Seldom are such values offered

by any store. A swell line of
imported Lace Hose in all new
spring shades, 75c to 98c val-

ues; special 49c
59c quality Ladies' Matchless Hose,

light or medium weight, with linen
sole; on sale Saturday, three pair
tor .' 81.00

Ladles' 35c Fleeced or Wool Hose,
heavy weight, rib or garter top
at, pair 10

We carry complete lines of the
relebrated Pony Hose for children.
A special line of Infants' Cashmere

Hose; black, white ana colors ,
shown Saturday .

Drug and Drug
Commencing- Saturday January 30, 1809, and continuing for the

mlr fnllnwltm '
100 r. Quinine Caps 80
100 Cascara Pills (Hlnkle's Pink) 8o

do. Laxative Tabs 850
100 Calomel Tabs 8o

25c bottle Wl7.xard CoukIi 8yrup..l8o
V6o Chamberlains Cough Kyrup..S3o
25c Dr. Bull s Pine Tor 83o
Swsmproot
$1.00 lleef, Iron snd Wine Sso
?5o Hair Brushes 10
BOo Hair Brushes 85o
75c Hair Brushes Wo

READ THE BIG SALE FOR
FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Nothing finer or cheaper for table
Bauce.
Choice California Prunes, lb... 34c
Fancy California Dried Urapes. lb. be
Fancy Ring Apples, for pjes lb. IV.c
Fancy Muscatel Cooking. Halstiis, lo.,

at 5(:

Fancy California Cooking Figs. lb. Bo

Fancy California Bartlett Pears, lb.,
at 8V

Fancy California Muir Peaches, lb. S'l
Fancy English Cleaned Ourrauts,ier

pound ' He
Fancy California Moor Park Apricots.

per lb l,0c
Fancy Seedless Sultana Raisins, lb.,

Bl lOe
Fancy California Seedless RalMns. Ib.i

at ''Fancy Seeded RaisiiiH, package., fie

Fancy Virginia Black Raspberries,
lb., at i

Fancy Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel
per lb U'.c

A Tew of the Many Extra IpsolaJs
In orooorles (or Saturday.

48 lb. sack highest Patent Flour 11,25
24 lb. sack best Rye Flour hue
6 lb. sack best Pearl Tapioca, or hago.

for
S lb. rail solid packed Tomatoes S'v:

pounds choice Japan Rice.... ihe
Bromangelon, Jellycon, or Jello, PKS.,

at ic1 lb. can assorted Koups.
Vita, Kgg-O-Se- e, or E. C. Corn

Flakes, pr pkg (i
Pr Prices' Breakfast rood. pkg. iVc
The best Soda or Oyster Crackerx.

lb bu

Batter, Cheese. Butterlne and Cracker
rpt. Bale

Fancy Dairy Butter, lb. 23c

epistolary habit had to pay for their amuse-
ment.

"For single letters composed of one piece
of paper" l'4 cents was the charge for for-

warding to any point "not exceeding thirty
miles." For any distance not exceeding
eighty miles the charge for forwarding
such letters was 10 cents, and "a bit," or
U'Vs cents, was the figure for any distance
up to 160 miles,

l'p to 400 miles the cost was 18 cents, and
up to 600 miles, the greatest distance ac-

cording to this tabulation that letters then
were forwarded, the postage was an even
"two bits," or a quarter. Double letters
cost double rates.

Here Is the way the publications of thati
day fared In the matter of postage: j

"For each newspaper not carried out ctj
the state in which It is published, or If car-
ried out of the state but not carried over
100 m les, 1 cent; over 100 miles and out of
the .i&te In which It is published, 14 cent;
magaxlnes and pamphlets, periodicals, 100

miles, per sheet, lVt cents; or over 100 ml'.es,

i cents."
Among the Institutions of the municipal j

Ity of Washington la mentioned "The Jcf
ferson Association for the Benefit of Apr
prentices and Others," of which t he com
piler of tha directory states witli a pardon
able flourish: "This library contains up
ward of 1,460 volumes."

UP THE HILL MD DOWN AGAIN

Doagtas Commissioners t Islt Dodge
Board aad Then Come

Bark Home.
The county commissioners of Douglas

county met the honorable commissioners of
Dodge county Thursday afternoon at Fre-
mont, murmured thst It wss a long time

NO MORE DYSPEPSIA
Eat your favorite food without fear

of Indigestion or Stomach distress.
Why not start now today, and forever

rid yourself of Stomach trouble and Indi-

gestion? A dieted stomach gets the blues
and grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
lake rapes Dlapcpsin to start the diges-
tive Juices working. There will be no dys-
pepsia or belching of Gas or eructations
of undigested food; no feeling liko a lump
of lead In the atomach or heartburn, eh k
headaches and Dlxslness, and your food
will not ferment and poison your breath
with, nauseous odors.

Pape'a Dis pepsin coats only 60 cents for
a large case at any drug store hens, aad
will relieve tha most obstinate case of In- -

50c Pad Hose Supporters 19c

A full size sateen pad Hose
Supporter with rubber but-

ton, come in all colors; on
sale Saturday at 19c
Grand Clearance Sale of

Men's and Boys' W inter
Clothing, Hats and Caps con-

tinues Saturday. See ad on
last page.

II!
morning-- ,

DRIED FRUIT SPECIAL SATUR-

DAY. REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE

2!V

Sundries Line

25o box WrrBdla. Sonp 10
2 boxs Wild Koso Glycerine Hoap..l5o
2uo Cutlcura So

Sweetened t'sstor Oil So
A larse line of Sponges. Call and

po tliom.
Willow brand Perfumes, rr. 86a

We Ktlll have on sale our suspen-
sory bandngos, sanitary belts and
nankins.

"resirlptlon work carefully attend-
ed to.

Mall Orders a Bpsolalty.

Fnnrv Country Creamery Butter, lb.
at ' !c

Fancy 2 lb. rolls No. 1 Butterlne,
equal to lots of butter, per roll, 2

11h 25c
Fancy full cream Cheese, per lb. 2nc
Fancy full cream Wisconsin Cheese.

per lb lc
Imported English Stilton Cheese, lb..

at 5u
Imported Italian Gorgonzola Cheese,

lb nu
Hand Cheese, each I'ic.
Neufchatel Cheese, each ilo

Trtsh Vegetables from the South.
The greatest market for the people

of Omaha. You can buy fresh vege-table- s

here as cheap as In the sum-
mer time. ,

i heads freh hothouse Lettuce sc
Fancy head Lettuce, head
u ,l,D Ktl,i.ii., Rnrilahes for Be
5 bunches fresh Onions for lj)o
Fany No. 1 Cauliflower lb. Be

Fresh Beets, per bunch . 4o
Fresh Carrots, per bunch . .4c
Fresh Turnips, per bunch ... . 4c.

Fresh Cucumbers 2 for . Be

Fresh Spinach, per peck 20o
Fnncv .leiey Sweet Potatoes 3c
Fatic'v Cape Cod Cranberries, qt 14c

. Be2 hunches rresn ieiery iur ..
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per lb... 7 lie
Fancy Cabbage, per lb

tied Onions. Carrots. Pars- -

nips. Turnips or kuiui(,
Big Highland Havel Orange Bale
Another car of the famous High-

land navels In. to go on sale Baturday
Regular 1D; slie, dozen lie
Regular 2c size, dosen lc
Regular 30s size, eloiten
Regular 35- al.e. doisen ioO
Big Gum Bale Any kind you want,

two pkgs. for 6

between meetings, looked wise and came
home.

The meeting wss not altogether unproliflo
of- possible future results, however. At
leaBt tha commissioners learned something
of the lay of the river, discovered that
abutters thereto do not dwell In tha utmost
peace and harmony and that Dodge county
men propose to go It alone forming a drain-a- g

dislrlct of their own. If they plsn to
run their ditches Into this county and this
must happen, the two boards will have to
get together anyhow. Possibly a Douglas
county drulnnge district will also be tre-ute- d.

It Is all In the lap ,of tha gods any-

how.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

KIERSTEAD LOSES FLAG POLE

Forty-Fo- ot SlalT for Old Glory
Comes Down for Old

Horraa.
Never again will tho Stars and Stripes

wave In the breeze In front of the Florence
boulevard home of William I. Klerstead.
at least not until Mr. Klerstead erecta an-

other flagpole. Mr. Klerstead had a flag-

pole forty feet high In front of hla house
Thursday evening, but Friday morning
after the storm he had a pile of kindling
wood instead.

"But even though I lost my flagpole, the
storm was worth a lot of money to ma."
said Mr. Klerstead. "This Is because the
wind blew out all tho dead underbrush In
my orchard and broko off tha dead limbs.
It would have cost a good deal to have
hired the work done."

OR UPSET STOMACH
digestion and I'pset Stomach In frva min-
utes.

There is nothing rise better tr take Oaa
from Stomach and cleanse the stomach and
InlcKtlncs, and, lesides, one triangula will
digest and prepare for assimilation Into
the blood all your food the same as ai
sound, healthy stomach would do It. '

When Dianepaln works, your stomach
rests gets itself In order, cleans up and
then you feel like eating when you come to
tin- - table, and what you rat will do you
good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach Misery
is waiting for you aa soon as you decide
to begin taking Dlapepain. Tell your drug-
gist that you want Pape'a Dlapepsln, be-
cause you want to ba thoroughly .cured of
Indigestion.


